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GREENING AUSTRALIA 

 

28 April 2020 
 

City of Cockburn  

9 Coleville Crescent,  
Spearwood  

WA 6163  

 
Attention: Linda Metz  

Roe 8 Rehabilitation Project Manager 

 
Dear Linda, 

 

Citizen science summary report within Roe 8’s altered vegetation corridor. 
 
In September 2019, Greening Australia (GA) was commissioned by Rehabilitating Roe 8 program to establish a 
citizen science program to collect and process fauna presence / absence data within the Rehabilitating Roe 8 

Project site area (the Study Area).  

 
The Study Area encompassed a 1.95 ha area of remnant and revegetated bushland, surrounded by residential 

development and other small bushland fragments (both remnant and revegetated). The survey was conducted to: 

 

• Identify whether the Study Area was inhabited by Quenda (Isoodon fusciventer) individuals and other fauna, 

particularly feral animals (i.e. Red Fox (Vulpes vulpes) and Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus)); 

• Establish a platform to educate and upskill community groups around methods of; camera trapping, targeted 

searches (i.e. sign plot works) and habitat assessments; &  

• Increase awareness of conservation value of Roe8 corridor area and other initiatives available. 

The following document is a variation to detailed scope (Appendix A) following the inability to conduct planned 

community workshops due to COVID-19 guidance. The document summarises both community engagement 

methodologies and outcomes, as well as field survey methodologies and results conducted throughout the life of 
the project (September 2019 – April 2020). 

 

Methods 
Community engagement 
 
Throughout this project five community volunteers were actively engaged as part of the first workshop event (26th 

November 2019). Advertising for the workshops was undertaken through the production of a flyer (Appendix B), 

which was subsequently distributed through Greening Australia and Rehabilitating Roe 8 communication channels. 
Interested attendees could then personally e-mail, call or sign-up on the Eventbrite landing page. For this project 

initial online sign-ups showed 15 interested attendees. 

 
Throughout this initial workshop volunteers were exposed to both classroom and field-based learning exercises. In 

the initial instance, attendees were presented in the classroom with foundation information relating to targeted 
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searches (i.e. sign plot works), camera trap monitoring and formal habitat assessments. Attendees also established 

three testable hypotheses; 

 

• We expect more species to be present in remnant patches compared to revegetation areas. 

• We expect that the number of feral animals in revegetation areas to be greater than the number recorded in 

remnant areas. 

• We expect more captures at baited traps than those without. 

Following classroom learning attendees were taken to the Study Area, where they were tasked with installing two 

camera traps, undertake two targeted transects and two habitat assessments. 

 
Following from field works and classroom learning, a secondary workshop did not occur to accommodate COVID-

19 regulations around group gatherings. The secondary workshop was to be used as a platform to; present the 

camera trapping scoring software program Colorado Photo Warehouse (CPW), process data collected throughout 

both the first and second camera trapping intervals and re-visit predictions made during the first workshop. In this 
instance, all works were undertaken by Greening Australia.  

 

Field survey works 
 
The field survey involved sampling of 2 reference locations within the Study Area, which expressed two different 
vegetation conditions (Figure 1; Table 1; Appendix C). Throughout the monitoring period, results show that species 

of interest (notably Quenda (Isoodon fusciventer)) were observed as well as Red Fox (Vulpes vulpes) and Rabbit 

(Oryctolagus cuniculus). All species were observed via the deployment motion-sensor cameras (Reconyx HS2X 
Hyperfire 2) and targeted searches (sign plots). At each site a habitat assessment (Appendix C) was also completed 

to assist in identifying and characterising the type and condition of habitat utilized by Quenda as well as foxes and 

rabbits. 
 

The survey was conducted over two phases across two ten-day intervals.; The first between the 26th November 

and 16th December, during the late spring, early summer period and again between the 9th and 20th March 2020, 

during the early autumn period, both recommended time periods for fauna monitoring. 
 

The first survey involved the deployment of one motion camera at each location, at one site (with the assistance of 

community volunteers). Due to vandalism risk, cameras were deployed 26th to 29th November, pulled in and then 
re-deployed 9th to 16th December 2019 where they were then pulled in. For the second survey cameras were 

deployed from the 9th to the 20th March 2020.  

 
In total, across both survey periods, two cameras were deployed for approximately 19 nights; equating to 

approximately 38 survey nights. Each camera location was baited with a perforated piece of PVC pipe containing 

universal bait and secured to the ground with tent pegs (Appendix D). 
 

Cameras were fixed firmly to tree trunks/shrubs with Python cables to reduce theft (Appendix E).  Cameras were 

set to high sensitivity, taking bursts of three photos with a 15 second (photo-free) interval.  Cameras were positioned 
to focus on the baited tube, in both a reasonably open revegetation area and a remnant area, with observable 

animal tracks, likely to use as thoroughfare.  Cameras were located well enough off all tracks and paths to hide 

them from human interference.  Upon collection of the motion cameras all batteries were still operational and SD 
cards were never completely full, confirming survey effort.   
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At each site a targeted search was conducted for approximately 1 hour.  For most sites the targeted searches were 

spread over both surveys (i.e. half hour during the first survey with the assistance of community volunteers and half 

an hour again using GA and project personnel).  
 

Targeted searches focused on evidence of each species via the presence of scats, tracks and traces or by physical 

sightings.   

 

Data Management 
 

Data, such as motion sensor camera information, targeted survey data and habitat survey data were all recorded 
in-field using the Fulcrum database application, on electronic devices (Samsung tablets and mobile). All data were 

saved directly onto devices and synchronised when internet was available for processing at a later stage.  

 

Image management and recording 
 

All images retrieved from motion sensor cameras at the end of each interval were processed manually according 

to the following procedure: 

• all images were uploaded from SD cards onto an online Dropbox folder then downloaded and saved 

accordingly within the GA shed space, allowing for comparison and further analysis; 

• images were scored manually using functions available under Microsoft access program; Colorado Parks 
and Wildlife Photo Warehouse programs, with the total number of active and blank images captured per 

deployment (i.e. images featuring animals or not) recorded; 

• species presence was recorded for each motion sensor camera deployment. 
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Figure 1: Camera locations at Roe 8 rehabilitation corridor Study Area
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Results 
In total one habitat type was surveyed with contrasting conditions (Table 1; Appendix C).  The single habitat 

type consisted of open banksia jarrah woodland, both at good and altered conditions. 
 

Table 1 Site location and habitat information 

 

Evidence of nine different species were observed at the site (Table 2). Target species Quenda (Isoodon 

fusciventer) as well feral animals including; Red Fox (Vulpes vulpes), and Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) 
were all recorded on the site using both cameras and targeted search methods (Figure 2; Table 3). 

 
Table 2 Species detection summary 

 
The largest number of captures via both motion sensor cameras (Camera 1 & 2) were recorded by the 

Australian Raven (Corvus coronoides) with 1071 captures, whilst the lowest number of captures was 

fromdomestic dogs (Canis lupus familiaris), with 1 capture record (Figure 2). 

 
Figure 2: Total count of species captures for cameras 1 & 2 (2019/2020) 

Reference 
location number Habitat Type Site 

Coordinates 
Latitude Longitude 

1 
Revegetation 
banksia jarrah 
woodland 

Forrest Road Site -32.08901685 115.8010939 

2 Remnant banksia 
jarrah woodland Forrest Road Site -32.08901685 115.8010939 

Species (common 
name) Detected Reference location 

number Site 

Australian magpie Yes 1 & 2 Forrest Road Site 
Australian Raven Yes 1 & 2 Forrest Road Site 
Bandicoot Yes 1 & 2 Forrest Road Site 
Bobtail lizard Yes 1 & 2 Forrest Road Site 
Carnaby’s (short-billed) 
cockatoo Yes 1 Forrest Road Site 

Cat Yes 1 & 2 Forrest Road Site 
Dog Yes 1 & 2 Forrest Road Site 
Rabbit Yes 1 & 2 Forrest Road Site 
Red fox Yes 1 Forrest Road Site 
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Target species Quenda (Isoodon fusciventer) featured 1067 captures (Figure 2), with 1064 captures at 

Camera 2 (remnant location) & 3 captures at Camera 1 (revegetation location) (GAL CPW output document; 
Plate 1). Other target species; Red Fox (Vulpes vulpes), featured 47 captures (Figure 2) at Camera 1 only 

(GAL CPW output document; Plate 2) and Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) with 86 captures (Figure 2) 

featured on both Cameras 1 and 2 (with 68 and 18 captures respectfully) (GAL CPW output document; Plate 
3).  

 

Plate 1: Quenda (Isoodon fusciventer) image capture, from Camera 2 
 

 
Plate 2: Red Fox (Vulpes vulpes) image capture, from Camera 1 
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Plate 3: Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) image capture, from Camera 2 

 

Targeted surveys also confirmed camera captures, with scats, diggings, tracks all noted for species captured 

using motion sensor cameras (Table 3). Highest detection scores were for rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus), 
with evidence of scats, tracks and diggings at both Reference location 1 (remnant vegetation area) and 

Reference location 2 (revegetation area) sites.  

 
Table 3 Targeted survey results across entire project lifetime 

 

 

Records also supported other target species presence, with both Quenda (Isoodon fusciventer) & Red Fox 
(Vulpes vulpes) recording scats, tracks, diggings and even a sighting (Quenda, (Isoodon fusciventer) 
09/03/20).  

 

One species was detected by targeted searches and not motion capture data was Carnaby’s (short-billed) 
Black-Cockatoo (Calyptorhychus latirostris), where evidence of remains was detected (Appendix F). The 

study was not able to determine how the Cockatoo carcass was brought into the site or the cause of death.  

 
Reassessing the hypotheses established from the initial community workshop, results were able to answer 
two of three hypotheses;  
 

Location reference 
number Species MC Targeted search Notes 

AO S D T OT 
1 (Revegetation area) Australian Raven X   X   X     
1 (Revegetation area) Rabbit X   X X X     

1 (Revegetation area) Carnaby (short-
billed) cockatoo           X Carcass 

1 (Revegetation area) Red Fox X   X   X     
1 (Revegetation area) Dog X   X   X     
2 (Remnant area) Australian Raven X   X         
2 (Remnant area) Rabbit X   X X X     
2 (Remnant area) Bandicoot X X         Sighting 
MC = Motion-sensor Camera record; AO = Active observation; S = Scats; D = Diggings; T = Tracks; OT = Other 
observations 
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• We expect more species to be present in remnant patches compared to revegetation areas.

More species were observed in revegetated areas compared to remnant areas.

• We expect that the number of feral animals in revegetation areas to be greater than the number recorded

in remnant areas.

More feral animals were detected revegetation areas compared to remnant areas.

Based on the data collected by a single community workshop and stakeholder participation, across two ten-
day survey periods, Greening Australia concludes that;  

• there is a presence of all target species at the site (Quenda (Isoodon fusciventer), Red Fox (Vulpes

vulpes) and Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus)).

• workshops in this format can offer opportunity for citizen science programs, with knowledge sharing and
skill development and would be recommended to run again, targeting a community group.

• results could be used to assist with the Rehabilitating Roe 8 rehabilitation management and maintenance 
programs, specifically; the implementation of a feral animal control program (with focus on fox and rabbit
populations) within the revegetation area of the study area, and possibly throughout the Roe 8 corridor.

Please do not hesitate to contact Greening Australia if you require any further information. 

Yours sincerely, 

Joseph Meadham │Program manager 
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October
•Send out expressions of interest to targeted community groups

November

•Workshop 1: Outline of citizen science project and information about quenda/feral
animals
•GA positions the cameras in strategic locations - spring monitoring (10 days)

December

•GA collects data cards and changes batteries of all cameras
•GA creates key of common fauna found in images

Late January/ 
Early Feb

•Workshop 2: Community volunteers learn how to use key and software to sort through
camera trap footage
•GA and community position cameras - summer monitoring (10 days)

February/ 
March

•Volunteers sort through camera trap footage from summer monitoring with assistance
from GA

April

•GA and community position cameras - autumn monitoring (10 days)
•Volunteers sort through camera trap footage from summer monitoring with assistance
from GA

May

•All data is compiled and summarised into a report by GA
•Presentation to wider community about the fauna observed

Appendix A Proposed schedule of sampling September 2019 
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Appendix B Workshop 1 flyer 

Appendix C Habitat Assessment Information 
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Name Habitat Type Landform Aspect Slope (degrees) Latitude Longitude 

Reference 1 Revegetation banksia jarrah 
woodland  Sand plain South-east -32.08890493 115.8006463 

Environmental 
assessment 

Condition Degraded 

Disturbance Type Clearing, Erosion, Feral 
Scats, Tracks, Weeds 

Fire Age None 

% Ground 
Cover 

Weed presence 50 

Bare ground 30 

Leaf Litter 5 

Vegetation 15 

Rocks 

Type Limestone 

Size (mm) N/A 

Abundance (%) <5 

Exposed Bedrock (%) 0 

Soil 
Type Sand 

Colour White/Grey 

Habitat 
Features 

Water No - Never Vegetation 

Termite Presence Low Stratum Form/s Height (m) Cover (%) Species 

Woody Debris Low 
Upper Shrub 2 10 - 30 Acacia pulchella, Acacia saligna, Jacksonia 

furcellata ,  Peeling Bark None 

Rock Crevices None 
Middle Shrub 1 30 - 70 Macrozamia reidlei, Xanthorrhoea preisii 

Burrowing Suitability None 

Tree Hollows (<10 cm) None 
Lower Grass/sedges 0.5 30 – 70 Limited dryland sedges,  Podotheca 

gnaphalioides ,  Austrostipa compressa Tree Hollows (>10 cm) None 
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Name Habitat Type Landform Aspect Slope (degrees) Latitude Longitude 

WESROC-01 Coastal Heath Coastal Dune South-east -32.08901287 115.8004793 

Condition 

Condition Good 

Disturbance Type Erosion, Feral Scats, 
Tracks, Weeds 

Fire Age None 

% Ground 
Cover 

Weed presence 20 

Bare ground 10 

Leaf Litter 10 

Vegetation 60 

Rocks 

Type Limestone 

Size (mm) N/A 

Abundance (%) <5 

Exposed Bedrock (%) 0 

Soil 
Type Sand 

Colour White/Grey 

Habitat 
Features 

Water No - Never Vegetation 

Termite Presence None Stratum Form/s Height (m) Cover (%) Species 

Woody Debris High 
Upper Trees 2 10 - 30 Banskia attenuata, Eucalyptus gomphocephala, 

Banksia menziesii   Peeling Bark None 

Rock Crevices None 
Middle Shrub 1 30 – 70 Xanthorrhoea preisii, Macrozamia reidlei, Acacia 

pulchella Burrowing Suitability Medium 

Tree Hollows (<10 cm) None 
Lower Sedge 0.5 30 – 70 Petrophile linearis, Gompholobium sp., Hibbertia 

hypericoides, Dryland sedges Tree Hollows (>10 cm) None 
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Appendix D Example of stationed baiting tube and camera 
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Appendix E Example of stationed camera 

Appendix F Detection of Carnaby’s (short-billed) Black cockatoo 
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